AGENDA  
October 24, 2019

Sign in and Introductions 6:00  
Review of agenda  
Approval of minutes

Presentations 6:15  
• Adopt a Rustic Road Program – Roselle Paquette

Strategic Initiatives: 6:45  
• Meetings with County Councilmembers  
• 2020 retreat – requests for topics or speakers?

New Business: 7:00  
• Rustic Road Program moving to MCDOT  
• Rustic Road Program – Preservation/Exceptions – Code – Process for Developing Positions  
• Oak Hill Road driveway  
• Barnesville Rd (rustic) and Peach Tree Rd (rustic) – crashes, safety  
• Glenstone sidewalk request  
• Raising public awareness of the rustic roads program – past and future events  
• Event recaps:  
  o Heritage Harvest  
  o Warren Historic Site Gospel Extravaganza  
  o Fredco covered bridge tour and bridge guidelines book launch (NPS)  
• Adding rustic roads to google maps and other GPS navigation systems?

Old Business: 7:45  
• Parks ADA dock project, Rileys Lock Road (updated design, site visit report) (rustic)  
• Repairs to West Old Baltimore Road (exceptional rustic)  
• Brian Feldman – Bridge funding  
• HM grant for brochure – status  
• Materials necessary for realtor education about rustic roads  
• Agritourism study update  
• Master plan update (outreach starting)  
• Brown Street Name Signs update - need for funding  
• Schedule these:  
  o Photo op, Montevideo Road bridge (exceptional rustic)  
  o Mouth of Monocacy Road (bridge superstructure replacement)  
  o River Road (finish culvert inventory)  
  o Speeding (Batchellors Forest, Tucker, Brookeville, etc)  
• Holiday lunch gathering (Fri, Dec 13)

Adjourn 8:30

OVER →
Next General Meeting: Thursday, December 5, 2019 - 6:00 pm
Next Potential Working Meeting: Thursday, November 21, 2019 - 6:00 pm

2019 Events
- Nov 3  Royce Hanson Award
- Dec 6-8  Countryside Artisans
- Dec 13-15  Countryside Artisans

2020 Events
- Spring  Retreat
- Spring  Countryside Artisans Tours
- Summer  Sandy Spring Strawberry Festival
- Summer  Heritage Days
- Summer  Farm Tours
- Summer  Field & Fiddle
- Summer  World Canals Conference (C&O Canal hosting)
- Fall  Poolesville Day
- Fall  Brookeville event
- Fall  Damascus Community Fair
- Fall  Burtonsville Days
- Fall  Heritage Harvest
- Fall  Ride for the Reserve
- Fall  Preserving the Historic Road International Conference (Florida hosting)
- Fall  Countryside Artisans Tours

Follow ups and future agenda items
- Biennial report
- Planning Board 101
- RRAC brochure with Countryside Artisans
- Rewrite code, regulations, write bylaws
- Realtor disclosure or education
- Fire Department requirements regarding widths, etc
- Roadside Tree Law, Forest Conservation Law, etc

2019 Meeting Schedule (the fourth Thursday of each month)
- Dec 5
- Dec 13 (Holiday lunch gathering, not a meeting)